
Small plates

topped with smoked black pudding, poached

egg and a whisky mustard cream 

Potato scone £7.50

Butterflied prawns spread with a spicy mango

chilli jam and hand crumbed- with a curried

mayonnaise 

Chilli mango prawns  £8.25

topped with sour cream. 

Why not add crispy bacon and onion 

pieces for £1.50 

Cheese and chive potato
skins (GF) £6.95

FoodMenu
THE CROWN

INN STANWIX

Cheese and bacon 

Meatball 

Cumberland sausage fried onions and gravy 

Savoury cheese 

Cheese and tomato French bread pizza 

Freshly baked baguette 
with choice of filling and served with

a garnish of coleslaw and mixed salad 

Full baguette £7.50
Half a baguette with Soup  £8.75
Half a BAGUETTE with Chips  £7.50

Freshly baked jacket potato served

with side salad.

Jacket potatoes (GF)  

 Curried chicken £8.75 

 Cheese and beans £7.75 

 Cheese £7.50 

 Savoury cheese £7.50 

Duck gyozas £7.95
Half-moon shaped Japanese-style dumplings

with a duck, vegetable and hoisin sauce filling

served with a hoi sin dipping sauce

Lunch time menu available   12pm-3pm

Jackfruit style bao bun
 (V/VG) £8.75
Steamed bao buns filled with a mix of oven

baked pulled jackfruit and vegetables, in a

smoky sauce

NACHOS
Homemade nachos topped with

guacamole, salsa, jalapenos, cheese,

and sour cream (V)

AS A STARTER £7.25  

AS A MAIN £12.00 

ADD CHILLI FOR EXTRA £2.50 AS

STARTER OR £3.75 AS MAIN 

Vegan style meatballs
(V/VG) £7.50
cooked in a creamy mushroom and

paprika cream.

AS MAIN COURSE £13.50 WITH 

RICE OR CHIPS

Southern fried chicken
strips £7.95
served with garlic and herb

mayonnaise

Gnocchi 
Delicious light Italian potato

dumpling with parmesan and pesto

cream 

AS A STARTER £7.25 

AS MAIN £12.50 SERVED WITH

GARLIC BREAD  

Homemade soup of the
day £5.75
served with freshly baked bread

roll and butter 

2 for £15.00
3 for £22.00



Pub Favorites
Homemade pie of the day £13.50
Served with mash or chips, a rich beef gravy

and seasonal vegetables 

Trio of sausage £13.50
Served on creamy mash potatoes with a rich beef gravy and

seasonal vegetables

Lasagne (GF) 
A rich tomato mince beef layered between sheets of gluten

free pasta and bechamel sauce 

Served with either garlic bread and salad or a portion of

chips £13.50 

Why not have both for an extra £2.00 

Giant Yorkshire pudding £13.00
Filled with choice of chilli, Cumberland sausage or creamy

chicken and bacon with mashed potato

Chinese style curry £11.00
Chicken breast and onion in a Chinese style curry sauce

served with chips or rice.

Why not have both for an extra £2.00

Homemade beefburger £14.00
With cheese and bacon, served with waffle fries side salad

and onion rings

Desserts
Please ask a member of staff to see our

desserts board

Vegan plant burger £14.00
With roasted red pepper, garlic mayonnaise and applewood

smoked cheese, served with waffle fries, side salad and

onion rings

Fish basket £13.50
Fish Basket of Lemon Sole and Scampi served with freshly

made tartare sauce, mushy peas and chips

Loaded Fries
Loaded waffle fries.
Choose from
 Cheese £5.00.
Chilli and cheese £7.50
Cheese, bacon, and gravy £6.95
Cumberland sausage and gravy £7.50


